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Beavers Tal{e SeCOIl(1 
As Terriers Bow, 14,.(); 

Rocl{well LeaclsA t tacl{ 
Schimenty, Sophomore Star, 

Scores Against Strong 

St. Francis Outfit 
I 

Faculty Will COllsider 
1~,.'instatel11cl!t I\ppl'als 

·\1'1",·1:' r~ Il>t.li'· " thir-
t ~ 't"1\ .,: t', ( ,\ ,'r: t ~ :" I • '. ~ \.-

PEN AL TIES SLOW TILT i JII·:h d f· I, t ::1 "n:; i,l"ci:--t 
dl'!llr ':I~' I',. ' I,' ,!ot r !' 13-t, \\ ill lIt' 

Kain's Forward Pass Interception i 
Paves Way for Touchdown 

t;ILl'!1 .,;, '::,' 1,"\::' ,l: ;t, 1",1' t"llllg 

t. 11114 d I· \\ /'''II!!1. 

'1'1" :il:', ",', '" 1),.;,i"line 
In Second Period 

Lcd loy Bill Rockwell. hi.:h steppin.: 
St. Kick back, and 'Valt Schimenty, 

l"IIlJlIIitlt" I'"" 'Ill'tf tomolTO\V 
Ilnt'll ttl l'«>i \' It:\(. I.\-t' I,f Ifl'rhert 
f\ohill";OIl '37. "talY Iii the ~tlld('11l 

('oullci1. WIlli \\';\" ql .... pt'IHkd f'lr dis-
sophomore sensation, the Bea\"er elcv- trilH1till,L..: It.'allll:-- l·n;ltltllOrizl'dly. 
en sl'0ft.'d their second victory in K3 
ulany !"tarts, when they downed a slIr-

prising!, strong 51. Francis ontfit I~-(), Say Rohinson 
at Lell';s"hn Stadium last Saturday, I ' 
Althoul'll frequent "fhi,k penalties an.11 Al-ds I:>ost Plan 
too nUllIl'rous time-oilts slowed up the 
game sOllH'what, it was a hard fought 
give and take hattie all the way. 

Altholl.:h the vaunted Collq,:e aeri,1 
rdtack once again failed to livc up 1.0 
expectations. any chagrin which the SI. 
Kick r')Ukrs may ha\"e fclt was COI11-

Rochester 'American' Article 

Cites Legion Officials 

On President's Help 
~Ietely dispelled by the comhined d- -----
forts at l{uckwell and 'Valt Schimcnty. The ei"ht-point plan oi the City 
Ecnny Friedman's newest sophomore Collegc Po",t of the ·,-\mcrican Legion 

satellite. Rockwell 110t only scon:d one II "to purge American schools of COttl-
touchdown hy virtue of his hrillianl .., ' ' 
run·nlng but dirccth- paved the \\'av for i J1,tl1l1~1l1 has reccl\'Cd the 1I1<iorscnlcnt 

the stcond, while S~bilnenty was a' COI1- a,ud a?ti\"c r00]lel:atioll of Pr~si(kI11 
sistent ground gainer in addition to I- r('defl,d~ ]~. RohlllSOIl. ac(ord~ng' to 
being a bull,,"rk on the defense. a" art,rle In th(' Rochcqer Sunday 

Americall, 
Terriers Surprisingly Strong ] 11 an intcrdcw with officials oi the 

0ne of the surprising' features of the ColI(,ge post concerning' the "Cily Co:
game was the rClllarkablc strength lege I'lall:' the llearst newspaper ~ta· 
showll by the aggregation that Coach ted: "Three memhers of the committee 
Julius Yablock, former Col.:ate AII- ronferred hehind closed dOllrs with Dr. 
American. put on the field. IIlaS11111ch Frederick B. Rohinson, presidcllt of t!il' 

as this was their first year of intercnl-Il oliq!('. during- til(> Hochestcr COil 

lcgiate competition, the Terriers kd by dan' qak cOI1\Ttltiol1 of the AT1JlTi· 
hauore Fricdcnthal, were 111 uilusuallr I can 1,(,:..'i')11 ~\lld ohtaillcd his final a:l· 

fast and powerful collection. Running' 1'10.",,1 oi all (!etails of the plan," 
all their plays from a double wingback The arlicle goes on to say: "Dr, 
formation, the St. Francis train dCl1cl1- Rohinson i~ 110t himself a Lcgionnairt.", 
ded almost exclusinly on reverses to hence ineligible fo,. membership on the 
either side of the line. C{ mmittce hilI he has worked hand ill 

(Jnly once, howe\'cr, did the Red and haud with the Xew York Le.:ion group 
Blue invaders threaten to cross the in ('volving- tIll' program, following- an 
Lavender end stripe and that was due ('xhaustive SIIr\TY of COl11tnlll1ist aeti\'
lar)!el), to the penalties which the Rea."ers ities among' faculty and students 01 
incurred, After an exchange of punts car- City Colh-g'('. his associates explained.'! 
Iy in I"" 2nd quarter, the Terriers reached Dr. Rohin-on could not he reached 
the College 25 yd. stripe as a result of }'6tcrday for a statement. 
a clipping' and an offside penalty given Drive Against Communists 
to the latter team. On a beautiful off
tackle play, Martin went down to the 
l.l yd, line. Here, however, with Mauel', 
1I0witz and Kain doing heroic work, 
the Beaver line held and SI. Francis 
le>l possession of the ban on downs, 
after which the Lavenders punted 
(J danger. 

Th~ "City Colle.:e plan." already 
puhlished in The Campus. contains pro
visions for the s('arching out and iden' 
tifi('atiol1 of comlllunists. A "Big Bro
ther" t110vcmrnt and cluh plan wi11 ~e 

Iaunchecl und('r the direction of Amer
out ican Le"ion advisers, and the faculty 

Rockwell Scores Touchdown 

Toward the end of the second period 
with 51. Francis in possession of the 
ba!l On their Own 33 yd. line, Kain, 
College center, intercepted Frieden
thai's flat pass and kept going until 
he was downed on the Terriers 24 yd. 
lise. On three plunges and an off tac
kle play, Rockwell brought the ball to 

(COl/IiI/fled 0" Page 3, COIIIII/II 3) 

• 
Dram Soc Will Entertain 

At Frosh Chapel Tomorrow 

The Dramatic Society will offer a 
group of short skits for the entertain
ment of thc Freshman Chapel tomor
rvw at 12 noon. Mr. Frank Davidson 
0' the Public Speaking department IS 

directing the program. 

will be watrhed to encourage profes-
sors and instructors to preach Ameri
canism rather than Comnlllnism to 
students, 

The Student Cnuncil, at its meeting 
Friday afternoon, passed a resolution 
that :'the coul1cil appoint a committee 
of three to investigate the situatioll 
and that the committee appeal to the 
faculty Anti-Fascist Association and 
Instructoral Staff Association for a 
JOll1t investigation." 

The Council went on record as op· 
posed to a dri.'·c "designNI to discr~r1it 
and disbar all liberal a !HI progressive 
thought" which also "proposes to ac
complish similar results in the ranks 
of the teaching staff." Leo Rubsinstein 
'38, Jack Freeman '38 and Bernard 
Friedland '37 were appointed to th" 

(COIllil/ued 0" Page 4, CO/Ill/III 4) 
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I Boycott the Olympics! j'Campus Launehes Drive 
"P i, \', ,\1, ~q'1. ':11, \~~I:~~::~::~:II,,-t,-, -",-, t-II,-' -,II-'''-'''-ill-g-'-I''-I'I-'-''i To Boye()tt ~3601y]111)ics; 

th' I"·,,.I,·, "i ;1 Jl'\\'i,1I 1'1:,\"<,1' ()II a ,:-;ik',ial! i,,,,tl,,:"- t'll'ld ".' :1 CO!-lcll(lo_P State Al_')I)l--oval 
\'ri-I\"" , ! \;(1.1 "lll'dal()r~, ,,, rvp11rted III tl:.", (·\'l'11111:-:..; 1l'11·~~r:IJ,h. ........ '" ... k' .... ... 

, ! Lt, !,l'\\ :::tjwr :t1h-.:..:l':-; th:1t durill:": a gallll.' bCtWc..'l'lI I\dl"'!: :I!I\\ 

Ilt'r!Il:l!1 tt',lill- I' !\!til)(li. ~d(,"'I,l. ,I dlllitlil"!l,ltlllll \\"el ........ tllll·t\ till 1111 IN I-I 1 ---,'~~ 
:'i '1 W,j l"j: 1\ \' ~ I "~ j • ('\\". • (11111111 , tlllll:..,:.ll till I _ \ ("ll" "11, \\:" 1 , I I I I I I I' 'I I' I I at olnan vvants Games Deans Klapper, Gottschall 

11,\, 1' .• "'1. :'.-;J:" 11\.'.' I' ," ':\.',IC!,h '1<>IIt"1. It h ,.lId. 1II.,l til" 1\><'''', But Opposes Entrance Back Student Mevement 

\\':1, \"011'1"':', "1"1"'1101 pby. 111('1"'111'''11 till' l;eI'l1l:l11 n<>\\'01 1'11';1<':; If Held in Berlin Tn lhr Hedin Games 

{d~"1 th- lit':'~ ,.,: "lillII'd alld lw:It ~Ir. l~at1111.L:;lItllt·r witli "Ii!.:!... ....... \1 

."t..:\t'i(']\ t1.olt ;'v I!IV'!" I he :\e\v Yurk Til\ll'~. ~('l't('tlllH'r 21. 

"\.\ ill \\ " IT\', :-;<,\,t, 2·1 
l~'l!ll.IW; til,:;,,," 11\'!,l I ;l'flll:tll :\:l/i Ll\"j;Li tlll'"ril' .... n·"l'llll:..;ildl' ill!" tIll' 

01",1111 "i a 1"'''''',',1''')1,11 J('\\' footl);dl playCl' at 1':tli""I'. ;-;il,'sia, 
"'I'Ll' 1.ld \\",J" llcatL'Il, tILL' pa\'l'l" :-";Lid, IIdt llv :lll irrv"I'\)ll-..iblt' 111l,h, 

i)11l by 1"'r'<>lh .'1"'" easily could hayl' I)(,('I! id(,lllili('d Ly (;(,I'I1l;lIl :\\1111<>li 
tic,." II a ."as :\ ell', :\gellcy to the :-\ cW \' (),'k I '"st. :-;eptcmlll',. ':-\. 

"13 El.: LI '\, ;-;('\>1. 17 (By J\Iail ) ,-~corekerp('rs at I he 1936 Olympic 
(;<lmb \lull'l I,,' li1~,rkillg up many points for G(,l'maI!Y's lOa pcr cC'nt 
,-\I')':1n team if the Jew-baiting '\azi OlY11lpic Committee can hold the 
pace it has set tip to now in sclectil!~ its athletes. 

"\\'cruel' Scho\tman. Germany's best 200-meter man and almost a 
sure winner. has been scratched. J\1arta Jakob, the woman cham pi 011 

javelin thrower. :s out of competition. Harry Stein, certain to place in 
Ihe tJywcight boxing events. has been blackballed. 

"They arc Jews. 
"Hel'e is a list of others who will lIot be permitted to wear tho 

MILLEI~ SCORES BIAS PETITiONS CIRCULATE 

Swimming Mentor McCormack Ldt,·I'S Urging Co-operatiol! 
Denies Race Discrimination: Ikill,: Sellt te Universitics 

Spahn Supports Stand Thrullghout the Country 

l \I;Ill'idill~ with thi..' ll1iliali"11 III .\11 illll'l'fllllq~iatt· campai, .. ;ll tp hoycott 
an illtl'rrolh.'giate "ltoyclltt tht, 01.\'111 111(' JC)J(I (>lYlIlpics will he 1;I1II1Cliul lay 
pic,,· campaigll, starled hy till' l·.IIf1· Thl' C.lIl1l'lIS this Friday \\IH'lI a pditi" 11 
liltS. several Il'ading' La\,t'IUlt'f f(lal'hl."; tilTryill1-{ the trcallllt'llt of "~()·calkd 111111-
Lan: expl'l'ssc1.t their attitllc\t' ill th.: ;\rY;1I1" athldes at lht' hal1d" tlf i\'azi 
~'lllItr(J\,l'l's)', (;t'rl11any will he I'in:ulated t:J!'oughol1l 

Th .. Athleti<' ,\>sociati"ll will "" ... 1 this th" Collrgc, 
!\lIl11l'rolls 1111'111ll1'ro..; of Ihl' fan!lty han' 

aikrJllltlll to take a :-;tall(ll ,1\ thl' IJlh .... tioll. 

The l'oachc~' state11ll'I'!s fll!lo\\': 
aIn'ad), I'lld"r~I'd the J1Io\'cl11t'llI, among 
Ihel!) lwil1g Lk:1Il 1';lld KlapPt']' am! l)can 

Coach Nat Holman:-·-"I ;"" slroll.:ly ~r"rt"" (;,,1 ''''hall, To avail all ,tu<ll'llts 
orJP(l~t'd to our participation in tlw 
OIYlIlpic g-alllct". l'\azi (;erlll:tIlY has 
(ollsiq('lItty outraged e\'cry principle 
6f athletic dec('ncy that the game; 

swastika in track or field: ;tand for. In fainll'ss tn our athletes 

of :111 (Jpportllllity to sig-II the petition. 
fOjlit':-; of It will ht' placed 011 lahk~ which 
will Ill" located tiJronghout ,he corridors 
of tilt' maill hllilding, ill tlh' Tt!ch nllild~ 

illg, ill TIJ\\'llst~lId lIarri .. I iall. and ill the 
llygielle Hllil<lillg. "Frau Friedleben. German woman tcnnis champion, ruled off the end alhletes of other counlries I wOllld 

courts. like to sec Ihe Olympics held els<" 
"Jakob Levy, the Hamburg dash man, too good for Nazi sprinters, wh('re, If. however, the games are held 
"Benjamin Stadtlaender, amateur welterweight champion, stripped in J3.'rlin we should cert"inly not par-

of his title. ticipa te," 

"Dr. Preen, twice on Germ~ny';; Davis Cup Team, barred from ~om
petition." The New York Post, Septcmber 2·L 

"BERLIN, Sept 25 (Al').-' ... Belie\'<' me, we wish more than 
anybody in America that we had Sotlle J ('wish athletes of Olympic calibre. 
But we have none, and 1 bc\icye no one in Amcri~a would want us to put 
a ;ecollll-rate athlete on our team just because he is Jewish. That cer
tainly isn't the Olympic spirit'." Theodor!' Lewalrl. president of the 
German Olympic Association in the New York H eralr! Tribune, Septem

ber 26. 

J{acial di,cl'imination ill tlIe selection oi tlI .. (;cl'man Olympic team 
j, an accomplished fact. Even the ill\'itation which tlw Nazi Olympic 
Committee told the American press il had extended to Miss Helene 
Mayer, fencing champion and a Jewess. was neyer receivcd by her. The 

treatment afforded the young Jewish football player in Silesia is a fair 
indication of the sportsmanship and fair play which will govern the 

Olympics in Germany. 
American participation in the Olympics woulcl he a grotesque gesture. 

It is as if the American people were to say, "Yes, yes. Adolf, we know 
that you've oppressed and killed a helpless Jewish minority, that you've 
revived barbaric practices that would rival the darkest Middle Ages
we know that your dictatorship has crushed the working class into 
wretched subtl!is,ion. and turned peaceful German citizens into mad de
structive mobs. 'vVc know all this, but come·-wash the blood off your 
hands. and let's have some good, clean sport." 

Yet. important as is the consideration of sportsmanship. whose epi
tome is reputedly achieved in the Olympic games. far more significant is 
fhe political aspcct of American participation in the F1J6 Olympics. 

In the hands of the Hitler regime, the international games will be 
turned into a huge instrument for the advanccment of Nazi propoganda. 
Visitors from all countries will be regaled by the sight of a happy people, 
thriving under the guidance of their beloved ruler. All signs of oppres
sion, suffering, PO\'crty will have been carefully concealed. Officials will 
sadlv tell of the malicious stories which have been circulated, and beg 
the ~isitors to correct the false impression whcn they returned to their 

respective countries. 
America's refusal to participate in the 1936 Olympics will show the 

German people that we will have no part, no matter how small, of 
Hitlerism and all that it connotes. We will not lend moral and financial 
support to a regime of merciless dictatorship. We will not expose our 
countrymen to a program of propaganda which will foster a fascist 

spirit in the Uni~ed States. 
American Olympic material is drawn almost entirely from college 

students and alumni. The American Olympic Committee cannot dis
regard a united student protest against our participation in the forth

coming Olympics. 

Coach. Leon MilIer:-"1 ,10 not be· 
il'/e in any sort of discril1lit,~tion what
~c\'('r, whethcr it be that engendered 
hy race, relig'iolls or political ~notives. 

The, efore, ait bough the Nazis would 
not dare interfere wilh any of our Je."-'-I 
i,h athletes, they arc placing all sorts 
01 restrictions and inhibitions on their 
uwn so-cal!....'d Ilotl-/\'ryan athletes and 
therefore I firmly helieve that wc 
sLould not send a team over 10 Gel'
Illany this year, Only in t hat way Gin 
we demonstrate our unalterable oppos
ition to Nazi discrimination." 

Coach McCormack---"1f Ihe di"'rim
illation stories that arc publislH'd ill I 
the Metropolitan dailies ~ontain SOllle 
essence of the truth, then certainly I 
believe that the United States should 
.. efrain from entering the Olympics, 

Sportsnt;lTlship m:mif""h no di"tillc, 

lion between race. creed or color an,1 
~Il Americans, who arc well-known 
for this splendid unhiase.1 view, 
should not allow a contest of such tr>!
mendous scope to be held in Germany, 

Prr~olJal1y, a~ an American, who «(1-
heres to those basic principles set forth 
in the Constitution, asserting the equal· 
ity of peoples. the thought of discrim
inatiljn never has entered Tlly mind. In 
sports may the best Inan win. 

This attitlJd,,' wa'i cx('mplifil'd rt-
cently in the Joe Louis-Max Baer go, 
At the Stadium that night there existed 
no question of race bias but the only 
tl.ought that entered the minds of the 
assemhled multitude was who was the 
best man and he should h~ the one 
a win." 

Coach Moe Spahm:-"r personally am 
strongly opposed to United States en
trance in the Olympics in view of the 
fact that Germany h~." consistently re
pudiated any attempt that might allow 
Jewish athletes to participate in the in
ernational games with a sense of equal
ity. The bias instiIied in German fans 
alone forbids us to allow our Jewish 
athletes to expose themselves to the 
fatal maltreatment that was showered 
upon a Polish soccer player last 
T,onth." 

Whereas: Persecution and dis
crimination against Jews. Catholics, 
and other so called non-Aryans 
negate all pledges and promises of 
the Hitler government to the 
American Olympic Comrnit~ee; 
and 

Whereas: The foundation of the 
Hitler administration, its princi
ples and practices are a clear vio
lation of the cardinal ideals of 
sportsmanship as expressed in the 
Olympic Code and Oath; therefore 

Be It Resolved: The undersign
ed American College students and 
instructors call on the American 
Olympics Committee to vote for 
the n.on-participation of the United 
States in, the 1936 Olympics, sche
duled to take place in Germany. 

The Coll(,ge i, not the only place at 
which such sentiment is being expressed. 
!~ecently the New Jersey Association of 
Iho Amateur Athletic Union instructed 
'heir ,ix delegates, who will travel to 
I;',.' :\"Iiunal A.A.U. C'>llvention to \'ote 
;lgald..,l American participation in the 
Olympics. Similar action was taken by 
the Squth Atlantic Association of the 
A,A.L'. at a meeting in Baltimore. The 
Stwknt Board of Columhia and the 
Methodist Youth Organizalion of Ameri
ca have also cndursed the movement. 

L,ttcI' urging cooperation will be sent 
to thirl.l' 1('a,ling universities and colleges 
throughout the Uniterl States. including 
Boston Cniver,it)'. Cniversity of Cali
fornia. University of Chicago, Coiumhia 
University, Cornell University, Harvard 
University. Hunter College, University 
of Michigan. ~ew York University. Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, Princeton Uni
versity, Vassar. lJniversity of Wisconsin, 
and Yale University. 

• 
Day Session Registration 

Reveals Slight Increase 

This term's registration for the <lay 
se'5ion is 8,27.3, according to an an
nouncement by John K. Ackley, re
corder, yesterday. This figure includes 
students matriculating at the down
town branch, and shows an ~ncrease 

01 eighteen over last semester's regis
tration. 
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THE TEACHER'S OATH 

COTI()!'; :\I!\TIIER. that old Hn"t()l1 die

hard. w(lulll l'rohal,ly jump nut of his 

I'uritan J.:ra\'e wc",' he to J.:ct wind of Dr. 

Kirtiey F. ]\Iather's rdnsal alld later tentati\'e 

agrcement to suhsnihc to the n('w :\[assachu

sett's teacher's oath law which cmho,:ics a 

pledge of allt'J.:i;lIlce to the federal constitution. 

Cotton. however. can r('st ill peace. knowing 

that his IWllbake's ddi"I;;-c of the pledge did 

not go ullsCl.tlH'd. '!: ""'c are enough self-ap

pointed t::uardians of ,\11\' country's "patriotism" 

to h~,'" thl':igil and raise the war-whoop of 

"red" wlt'''1('\T' :1 teacher gets out of hand 

and ref IISI'S II "Jept a pledge that harbors 

a di,tillct 11'"'''''''' to academic freedom. 

\)r. ~1",I;cr, Ilan'al'<l professor of gt'ology, 

was the ::, .,1 mcmhcr of that institution to de

fy tlte teadler's oatit. I.ater, however. hI' was 

forced t" tt'lltatively assent to the pledge when 

I're" ident ('OIlallt implied, in ctTect. that he 

would be droppe,l from the university if he 

persiq('(1 ill his stand. By this time. hown'er, 

mall\' of lhe liberal professors at Harvard had 

floc\{('<1 to his side and the faCility of Coillmbia 

T('ach('rs Co1\egc had expressed approval of his 

stand. 

It was not so long ago that the teachel's of 

this city had to take a <:milar oath as specified 

h)' the hI'S law. Hilt Ililder whatever lahel 

it goes, a pledge of this sort can mean only one 

thing: a threat to acarlemi,c f reeelom. The 

terms "allegialll'e" and "patriotism" are loaded 

with dynal11itr. As tl1l'y stand Ilfl\\', they can 

he stretched t(l ;\ point where tlte slightest de

viation from the status quo will be ollt\;twed. 

In Dr. M:lther's words, the oath will "con

stitute the entering wedge in America for ad

ditional legislation that ultimately would regi

ment all schools. churches and cultural insti

tutions to whatever state officials happen to be 
in power." 

Free speech and thought in the classroom 

can not exist side by side with repressive 

pledges. One of the two must go. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1935 

Correspondence .' 
(THE t'AMPt'S, I,!'"ints all l'ommunit'atiorls 

whu:h may t,e uf ;ntf.rt:''''t 10 its readers, as 
1"pace (ll:'rmits, and ~i timf'llO~ss of lu~ic and 
IJrOptlC'ty of f'XVrt'"SII()II W'lrrant!i. Inltla.ls or 
I,en name Will tie ust'd if the wtlter so retltlr'''it5 
hut tht" filII name." tIIu .. t accornva!ly each I("ttrr. 
TilE. (':\~fl'{'S i" IIllt nct"c:os3.tlly in 3t"cord 
With (fIr \iew:!i t'xpre:l~ed.) 

To the Editor of The-Campus: 
I wish to congratulate you on your 

splendid editorials of SeptelUber 19, 
l!t'aling with the military science course 
v/ll'fl'd to the entering freshmen of our 
coliege. I :li-~rcc with your views on the 
tf)pic olle hundred per cent and will 
f,ght wilh YOIl for the eradication of 
ndlitary seiener; from the school cur

riculum. 
As we arc supposed to he living in a 

l:iviiizcd world, I think it is about time 
we stop aiding- the cau:,e of those who 
dl'~ire war for thl'ir own personal pro
tit~ and ill';'{t.'au. aid the calise of peace, 
"hich we really all desire and love. 
~I ilitary scicllcc is a course that pre
pan's till' students for the horrible pro
kssioll of a soldier and teaches him 
tilt' I,t'~t ways of doing away with his 
kllow IIlt·n. I believe, as j'::-q do, that 
sturknt .lS ~\'dl as faculty rncm.bcr 
shuuld lIu I:is hest to abolish this blot 
(,II tilt' history of our college. 

J u,t last week. the faculty voted to 
Ill<t;"'l' 11.\ ~~i('lle five and six optional ~I) 

all studcllt:-; instead of only to the stu
(~ellt:; oi tIll: military science course. 
Tim" we :-.:.,: that Inilitary science is 

"'h its foothold in the college and 
tll:ll ,,\ilh a greater effort on our part 
it ... ;1.1 lie dOlle away with entirdy. So 
let thi~ bt: an added encouragement t.) 

lltr light agail.~t this shameful course. 
N.L. 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
~Iorri, Ie Cohell's statement in the 

"C'ampl1s" that a ncwspaper ought to 
t'xpre~-" it:.,l.'lf \\ itlt a "courtesy that dis
;,rIl1S re~el1tlll :nt" lrd me to think a
b"lIt liberals in politics. I hupe that 
what [ have to say will he important t<) 

M,llle 5tudents, 
The liher:d is slIpposed to listen to 

Ihl al'gulllt'nh Oil hoth sides of any 
qllc.'\tioll and then hy a process of ob
jl'ctiVl' weighing 01 the evidence he':; 
... ttpposed to lome to a conclusion (if 
he l'Vl'r ducs!) and act all it. It is COIll-

111011 knowledge that in politic5 enlO

tional tensioll is high. Peoplc's lives 
drpelld Oil diflert:'"llt political points oi 
\'iew SD it's IIDt surprising- to find "re
St'lltmcl1ts," "hitterness" etc. The lib. 
eral. who has heen instilled with the 
i(eal (a trllly nohle one') of logic as 
the Incthod of reasoning' reacts tv 
these "res("lltl11l'nts" hy a stanli·()fTish 
attitude. Sinn.' politics is so "noisy" 
and since l alll ior In.L{ic, it follows 
tllat I I1ltlSt have lInthlllg to do with 
pnlitil'~, I <10 110t PI', Ipn~(' to t'xplain 
why this \·i~\\" is ::~~il! ~,~ prn'a1cnt. It i~ 
lor th<.' p!"ychologi-:t 10 .... ho\v the- pr~

l't'ss "f ratiollalil.atiull which takes 
rta:e. \Vhat I w;("nt tn point out is 
that if the lihera.l rc.dly wants to car
r." out his id('al~, he C,ltl do it only by 
l·;,rli(.'ipatil\~ in tfll' !"ol'i<ll struggle." 

I f the 111a:;~es ;Ul' illogical, and ii 
\\"l s!.'\'cr ollr~clv('..; trom then1 it fol
tuw~ that we an' not g-oing to 11lakc 
tllI.'lIl 11101"t' iovicd. ~lat1y liheral:-. als(l 
overlook th~' fart tliat we ran get the 
tIlaSSt'S to li .... 1t n to us only if \vc g-ain 
ti:{'ir ron rlClt'l~(,(' h~' hell lIng them in 
their day to (by strllggks. 

M. Engel '36 

To the Ed'.!or of The Campus: 
I han' rca~nn to hl'lic\'e that the fol

l(lwing it~m was ovcrh-.oked hy your 
,taIT. ,Iue to the fact that the death 
Gi Peter Ferri on June 10, 1935 oc
cured aiter the Camptls had stlspendc.J 
activities for the tcrnl, 

~Ir. Ferri a~ you prohahly know w:\-.; 

the ci<-vator man ill the ~Iain Buildin.;: 
tor quite a 1111mlwr of years. I have 
no douht that I'rter a. he was affec
tionat • .'ly caii('ci hy the students and 
1I1cmh<'rs of the staf" oi the college as· 
sistNI your ~tatT in l11any 'vays in his 
line oi duty. Therefor. I think it fitting
that the Campus carry a few lines ill 
I'lgard to his men10ry, 

Many of the Professors and ott>er 
memhers of the staff have asked me 
what has become of Peter since they 
did not see him; in his usual capacity 
uI,on their return to the College. 

As representative of the Civil Service 
anything that you print will be greatly 
appreciated by them. 

Fred Berry 

School of Ed to Hold Exam 

In Written English Oct. 19 

.The qualifying examination in wrH

ten English will take place on Satur

day evening, October 19, 19';~, frol1l 

7:30 p.lll. to 9:30 1'.111 .• it was announ

led hy the School of Education. All 

students who wish to take the t:xamin

ation Illust file appli"atioll> by October 

16. Application hlanks may be ohtain

ed from t:'ducation instructors or in 

room 4\0. 

• 

. Bound in Morocco . 
JOSEPH CONRAD AVD 1115 CIR

CLE. By JNsi, COl/rad. 279 pp. With 
thirt}'-oll( i/lustmtiOl's. L I'. Dutton 
& Co., III,. $3.75. 

Teodor Jo,c( Konrad Korgeniowski, 
the Polish hoy who later became the 
literary genius, Jo,cph Conrad. is loving
ly and humorously portrayed by his wid
ow in this hook on which she worked 
ten years. Although the volume is titled 
"Jos~ph Conrad and His Circle." it is 
not so much a picture of Conrad's literary 
friends as it is a pricelrss portrait of his 
domestic life. His wife reveals the world
famous author, whom she met for the 
first time on the sailing-,hip Torrens. 
as a highly irascible and grouchy person 
who had to be humor~d like a child. And 
only Jessie Conrad could accomplish this 
redouhtahle task. 

Conrad went to sea Oil a British ship 
while a youth and later ".! tied on English 
soil. Devoting himself to writing his in
imitahle stories of the sea snch as liThe 
Nigger of the Narcissus," uYouth" and 
"Viuory," he soon gathered about him a 
group of friends among whom were the 
greatest literary figures of the time. 
Galsworthy. ~tephen Crane, lIenr) James. 
HlIgh Walpole. W. H. Hudson and Nor
man Doug-las werr frequent visitors at 
his home. 

Jessie Conrad's intimate memoirs of 
her famous hushand are a treasure·trove 
both for the student 0 f Conrad and the 
casual reader. .. .. .. 
I'IEr~ 17. Ily Waitfr /lm·ill/wrsl. 260 

p/>. Tior .1Iaflllilfall C,,"'/,all.\'. $2. 

"VVhcn sailors amI long!'horemen are 
swept along in the class struggle, thcy 
chal1~c from ('asy-going buddies to ruth
ll'ss and bittl'r fightt'r~. T'lis is the 
picture \Valter Havighurst gives in his 
gripping, realistic novel. "Pier 17." 

When the crew of the S.S. Pamona 
docks at Seattle. the ship-owners declare 
a twenty pcrc{'lit pay cut and the union 
calls a strike. The rest of the hook is 
the story of the strike. told from the view
point of ten of the Pamona's oITit·t'rs and 
crew, It is a story replete with ('pisodc5 
of viol\.'n('l', pirkl,ting' and battles between 
t'OJl~ and strikers. and i!' always honest 
i.tI1d ~OhtT in its portrayal of actuality. 

The narrative is forrmost. The author 
has had to sacrirlce characterization to 
the common impulse. There arc no heroes 
(lr villains, oilly soldiers in the army of 
the class war. The fra~.::mentary episodes 
of the story and the n\lm('rotJ~ shi fts in 
the point of \'iew m~1ke for a chang-ing 
pace and a sometimes haltil1~ rh~·thm 

but the hook nrver losrs its hold on the 
bitter truth of life. 

E. G. 

_ ::_~~~!l Scraps> 
I.ITT/./! lI/G SIIOT -- .. / Wanol'Y Rro

,hf'rs Pic/uri' ·;i.'ill, ,~<yl'i{ 111,\"0". Al Ilk 
Roxy. 

At th(' risk of seC'minl.:!" shamd('ssly cal
lOllS, I wilt confess tn an intense cli!'likc 
of il!fant thespians. The prospect ,of 
\"cst or evell the Four Ilawaiians makes 
watching Shirle~' Temple imitate Mae 
me wish for the movieir .. solitude of a 
desert island. Hut, th,' Rolden screen h,. 
been Ro",led vf late with countless varia
tions on the Shirley Temple theme. the 
latest being M istre.. Syhil Jason. In 
"Little Big Shot:' a tale reminiscent of 
"Little Miss Marker." Sybil sings, dances. 
imitates, and emohlS ,n the midst of 
gangsters an,l other shady folk, melting 
their hard hearts with her radiant sweet
ness. By the end of the film. Sybil's 
charm causes the wayward gangster to 
go straight. Ho-hum. 

S. P. 

• .... • 

PIECE MACABRE 
The foreigll-Iooking man with th~ unshaven face, 

standing before him with his hat in his M.nds, 
started to mumble something but finally stopped 
and stared silentlv at the doctor. He was dressed 
in a pair of \;agg; trousers and a blue, dirty shirt. 
Except for a closely cropped lolotch of hair behind 
his ears he was entirely bald and his hairless 
scalp c~;ltr'lSted stra'ngely with the black, stubby 
growth on his cheeks. His thin lips quivered. 

"Why did you come here?" repeated the doctor. 
The man laid a filthy hand on his abdomen. 
"My stomach-,he hurt." he wailed quietly. "Fer 

operation I come [know this good hospital. You 
no chase foro:ign man away. I no can. sle,7p more. 
Tonight I come-you make me operatIOn. 

The doctor's eyes did not move from the man's 
face. He strohd une of his ruddy cheeks for a 
moment \";th a Reshy, manicured hand and ob
served the figure before him thoughtfully. 

"Sit down," ho pointed to a waiting-bench. The 
man sank down slowly on the dark, shiny woot! 
and waited obediently. The doctor drew up a chair, 
and. adjusting his long, white hospital smock, sat 
down carefully, facing him. 

""'ihat's wrong with your stomach?" he asked 
quietly. 

The lllall did not answer. Suddenly he tore his 
blue shirt from underneath his belt, disclosing a 
long. jagged scar near his navel. 

"This," he pointed to the wound. "I cut it open 
two week; before and now she hurt again. You fil< 
up so I sle~p at night. yes?" 

The doctor bent forward and touched the ex-
posed scar with two sensitive fingers. 

"Why did you ,10 thiS." he said. 
The man swallowed phlegm in his throat. Mov

ing out on the edge of his seat, he whispered con
fidingly. 

"I tell you," he said. "For long time my stomach 
have big pain. I no sleep and cat. I drink maybe 
little coffee and eat some crackers, but it no stop. 
I no can be like this anymore. I know I need oper
ation or maybe I die. I go to friend and ask for 
money so I go to doctor but he no have. I no 
know anymore what to do. Two weeks before my 
belly hurt very bad. At night I lie in bed and try 
to forget. Late, when everybody sleep, I no stand 
it anymore. I get lip and teke a little knife I carry 
al\n)'s in pocket and wash it and wipe it very 
shiny with towel. Then I sit down on chair under 
electric lamp and cut open here maybe two inch. 
I cut deep down and wipe blood off with towel 
and then I feel where it hurt and pull out stomach 
pipe and cut off little piece where it hurt all time. 
After, I push stomach back and tie cut around 
with piece of sheet. For two days I no eat but 
stay in bed with big pain. Then pain stop and 1 
feel alright. I go around and get job carrying bil1-
board and ye'terday it hurt again, harder than be
fore. I no stand this pain more. I come here you 
do something for me. I know you do this for poor 
tnan." 

The doctor stGod up and his large face was red 
and Aushed. 

"You nlean to say, lnan," he almost screamed. 
"that you did this to yourself. That you cut part 
of your intestine away with a pocket knife. Are 
you crazy? Don't you know that by al\ rights YOll 
should have been dead ten Iby, "go? lIow do you 
I.: • ...:i··~ .. d lne, a doctor, h) do anything" for you now? 
I'm a scienti-st, not a lnagician. Do you want me 
to operate on YOll after that llIutilation YOt! have 
performed on yourseli?" 

"I poor man," he mumhled. "I no kno\\'. I have 
great hurt.'· 

The doctor was alrrady halfway cut of the room. 
"Sit here," he said. "an,1 don't move. I wil1 he 

back in a nlinute." 
He strode quickly down thr iong, gray, hospit,t1 

corridor. In a moment he was at the desk and 
picking up a telephone. 

"Doctor Garher speaking. Prepare Room three 
for an itnmeliiate ahdoil~il'.l.l nperation. Emcr-
g<:tlcy." 

"Nurse." the doctor ttlrned to the elderly white
coated wonn.n, sitting at tht' desk, IIhave a stretcher 
sent to the waiting 1'00111 011 this floor at once!" 

uYes, doct0r," said the nursf'. 
The doctor did not hl·ar. He was already ten 

feet away from the desk. walking toward the door 
at the end oi the corridor. The hitch, he thoughc. 
"I-Ie'll probably stink like hell when 1 Cllt him 
open." 

He pushrd the door opcn rash Iv. The man was 
sitting- there in the same ptlsitiol;. 

"You're going to get ynur operation alright," the 
doctor said. "All you have to do now is to pray 
to God that you rome Ollt ,I;ve. Take off your 
shoes and dv everything I tell you from now on." 

TI~e streteher rol1ed into the room. piloted by 
two Illternes. 

"Help him on and do it careful1y," the doctor 
ordered. 

The internes approached the man. 
"I thought 1 told you to take your shoes off," 

said the doctor. 

The man did not reply. The doctor looked at 

I 
him for a second .. Doesn't move, he thought. He 
walked over and pIcked up the man's wrist Dead 
I'll bet. He was. -Ezra G~odma~ 

Dartmouth dough ties received invita_ 
tions to tea from the Harvard seniors 
h:st Mayas a token of appreciation for 
their rating as "favorite w!)mell's col .. 
lege" by the IIanover hllskies. The 
boys from Dartmouth, countt'red with 
a dellland that their favorite WOlllen 
supply chaperones. 

* * * 
Poor Billy Hearst is being houn-

ded no end by the college boys this 
year. A current events quiz in 
Penn State drew the answer that 
W. R. is a "communist organizer". 
Is Billy's face red? 

.. * * 
Other indentifications in the quiz: 

Jerome ("Dizzy") Dean-"diplomat 
from England of outstanding abilitv." 

Tom 1100ney-"cowboy senator".· 
Raymond Moley-"gangster, recent

ly caught". 
Andrew Mdlon-"Prime Minister of 

Italy". 
Herman Goering - "real nallle for 

Dabe Ruth." ...... 
Syra cuse U. grads are reported 

as using extra-super-special me
thods of getting jobs. For instance 
Applicant for advertising position 
writes: "I like words. I like fat 
buttery words, like ooze, glutinous. 
to"dy. I like crunchy brittle crack
ly words, such as splinter, grapple, 
fostle, crunchy .... I like sniggly 
chuckling words, like cowlick, gur
gle, bubbling. I~ fact, I like 
words. May I have a few with 
you?" ...... 
The story of the student who earned 

his carfares and lunches by huying 
old Campuses cheap and selling them 
to wrap herrings in is old stuff. Htlt 
there's Harold Jesurun down at Colum
bia who guarantees you your prompt 
at ten dance at classes for a considt'r
atioll. For five cents a day (in ad
vance) Jesmun will wake his client at 
any time from 4 p.m. to 9 a.m. with 
his systematic meth04. First he tri •• 
making noises, then pulling off bed
clothes. His infallible last resort is a 

.wel soaked in ice water. One appli
cation is enough. 

A Boston U. student gave the 
following reason for dropping a 
bio class. "The first day we cut 
up an apple. examined it, and the 
professor told us to eat it. The next 
day we did the same with a water
melon. On the third day, I saw 
the professor coming to class with 
a grasshopper, so I want to drop 
the class." .. .. .. 
Cotlcordiensis rC110rts another ;"ca" 

5011 for discontinuing a class. A pro
fessor at Loyola gave as his only lea
son, "The calss is lousy," annotlncing 
h~ would 110 longer teach the CDnr'e. 

.. * .. 
Headline in Brown Daily Her

ald: 
Upton Close Spies War Clouds 

In United States Navel Policies 
...... Anatomy lecture? 

.. * * 
"Ohscene. profane and stlcrrilous," 

Camhridge's chief ,:;f police called the 
Harvard Lampoon and a han \\"', plac
ed on its circulation and IHailing in 
Camhridge and Boston. 

"Vily editors attempted to mail cop
ies in Providence hut its registr)' 35 

second cla3S mail in Boston thwarted 
their efforts. Brown, however, on Har· 
vard's mailing list, reports wide cireu
I;:tion there and the Lan.poon·, husi
ness board indicates banner sales. 

* .. .. 
A young lady from Wellesley re

ceived a check at the beginning of 
April which she put aside for a 
rainy day. A month later she de
cided to buy a hat and pay for it 
with the 'heck. To her surprise, 
the clerk returned it with the re
mark, "It's a little late, is it not?" 
The check was signed, "April 
Fool." 

$20.67 
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Sport Sparks J.V. Gridders 
Face Monroe 
In First Game 

Bill Rockwell Leads Beaver ELeven Advertisement 

• ... • 
• ... 
+ To 14 .. 0 Victory Over St. Francis 

- By Herbert G. Richek (ColllilllUd from Page I CO/UIIIII I) 

the 10 yd. line. Then behind well ex
<euted blocking, Rockwell evaded two 

W
ITH this issue, The Campus initiates what is prohably the 
f1rst def1nite move to crystallize sentiment in the L'tlllcges of 
country against ~he participation of American athletes in the 

1936 Olympics III Nazi Germany. That the colleges should playa part 
in the broader movement now rapidly gainin~ momentum throughout 
the nation there can be no doubt. By far the greal('';t bulk of (llympic 
athletes are drawn from the universities allli it i, rea<;OIlahle to assume 
that a strong collegiate sentiment against the sl'Ilding- of a delegation of 
American athletes to the Berlin Olympics wottid ha\'e cOlbiderable in
/luellCe upon the Olympic committee which has the tinal say III the 

With the opellinK game of the sea- or three would be tacklers, and swept 
011 unly three days away, "Chief" Leon around right end past the whole St. 

Miller, J Y. football melitOI', still is UII' Fra.nci; backfield for ,~ touchdown. 
decided about a ,tartinK lineup. Miller's Mauer, St. Nick end, placekilcked the 
main trouble at the present moment is extra point. 
a dl'arth of linesmen. Out of a small St. Francis Threatens Again 
squad of about twenty-five men, the After toting the kickoff back to theh 

matter. 
It is no secret that there is a very def1nite split among the Powers-

hat-Be in the Olympic set-up. Judge Jeremiah T. :'Ilahl)nc!·. leading one 
amp is firl11ly convinced that it would be a -:i"!alion of l.'\'ery tenet of 
portsmanship and fair play to send Amcrican athletes into al! ;,[!!}'lsphere 
.0 completely lacking in the spirit that <lught to"perva,\(.' the Olympic 
games. Thc other camp led by Avery Brundage ,uul t~u,ta\'l1s T. Kirby, 
president and treasurer respectively of the .\Illcrican (l1Y111pic Com
mittee anel Gencral Charles Sherrill, American rcpresentative "i(J the In
ternatinlla! Olympic Committee, IS inclilw(1 til be tedlllirai. So long 
as Germany complies with the lettcr of the law alld does n"t (lvertly or 
ather ol!icially set up race a~ one of thc qualillcati"lI:; for participation in 
he Games, these peoplc are quitc content ttl it"" 'tT "r to gl",;, over all 

the other considerations that have prompted hel'tic'r ",til, til urge the 
boycott of the Olympics if they arc to he held it~ \:1/' Cermany. 

"Chid" has counted an even dozen own 30 yd. line, the Terriers bOKan the 
lit:esmen, ""t enull~:h for two full lilies. third quarter with a spirited driv~ 
1I0wever, some of the players show which was halted tClllporarily on th~ 
promise. Thuse showing up hest in midfield marker. After an exchange 
practice sessions being Toth, a tackle of punts they renewed their offensive 
on last year's Stuyvesant team, and with a first down and a pass which 
Lichner, tackle at I\oys High in 1933. put them on the Beavers 46 yd. line. 
Lechner is !Iowa guard, and Toth has Then with Friedenthal and Martin 
beell convert«1 in to a hack hy Miller. doing most of the ball carrying, the 

This Saturday morninl-(, the Beavers Terriers reached their opponents 20 
will "pen their seasoll aKainst James yd. stripe. Here the 51. Nicks forward 
MOllroe II. S. of the Bronx, at Monro~ wall stiffened and the College eleven 
Stadium. MOlln'e has played two !;anied possession of the hall on dowlls. 
gi!IllCS this t,;('aSlHl, winning one and \Vith the possession of the ball, the 
tyillK the other. Lavenders hegan a drive down th~ 
----------- -_. __ ._-------------------------
·~~~~vw".· ....... ·.,. .. ~~~rI'~·'!!. ...... ·.~~·!' .. ~~·~~~"!ta·~·· .. ~ __ ~~ .. ~~~· ...........................................•......... 

It would merely be duplication to go further in'" the reasons behind 
his boycott movement. They are set forth iar tlllll (' ro"ently 111 the 
ditoria!,; on another page of toelay's Campus. hll' it might be proper 
o note that on purely technical considerati'lll, \" ,,'rica 11as every 
ight tn refuse to entcr its athletes in the Berlin OlvHl:,i·:,.:. It was largely 

throug:! Judge l\'1ahoney's influence that the i\ .. \.L. III December of 
1933 passed a resolution stating that if evidencc of di", ,imination against 
Jewish athletes was established America should rei u,e to participate. 
Since ~hat time abundant proof that such discrimination docs exist has 
been f(Jund. 

Invites Two Jewish Athletes 

Hans \'on Tschammer u.1d Osten, chief of the German Olympic 
Commill':e, fearful of the rising tide of Amcrican public opinion has 
ecently in\'ited two German jewish women athletes to participate in 

the game" for Germany. Such a move was of course to be expected and 
the ~~W York Post in an editorial pointed out that this exposes the 
hypocriw III this latest ingratiating .mo\'e by r('\'caling that "von T5ch-
mmer's cotllmittee is the group that has permitted the German National 
_ight Athletic Association to bar Jews from membership, then restricted 
tryouts to the auspices of this group, thereby cffectively barring Jews 
without issuing a direct order to that effcct." There has been a system2.tic 
exclusion and persecution of Jcwish athletes in Germany. 

Onc of the most powerful indictments of Nazi Germany and an 
incident which makes it virtually impossible for Jewish athlctes to take 
part is the complete story of the murder by a Nazi mob of the Polish 
Ithletc Edmund Baumgartncr who had come with his team from Ry-
1ik in Poland to playa match with a German team in Ratibor. \Ve 
qt;~,:c from Ludwig Lore's column, "Behind the Cables" in the New 
York Post. 

Germans Heckle Jew!. 

".\5 soon as the game began," this cable reads, "the German players 
1eckbl the Jew and the Gcrman audience shoutcd, 'J udc verrecke!' 
(D(~i1tr, to the Jew!), hurling stones at the Jewish football player. vVhen, 
hanks to the masterly playing of the Polish star, the Poiish team was 

clearly heading for victory, the Ge:·man players and scveral thousand in
uriat('t\ Nazi spectators swarmcd over the field, attacking the Polish 
eam. The assailants made a spectacular dash for Baumgartner, shouting 
Kill the Jew!' 'Vengeancc for defcating the Ccrmans!' 

"The savage mob bcat the Jew into a pulp with sticks, whips, knives. 
Hts lingers were broken. Baumgartner, bleeding profusely tried to 
·ise from the ground and was kicked again in the stomach by a Nazi 
·porhman. Another kick of his boot knocked out thc Jew's right ey·e. 
llaulligartner's young f1ancee, whom he was to \\'('d within a fortnight, I 
'an t') assist and defend her belovcd, but was frighlfully manhandled by 
he !'\azi football crowd. The police who were summoned found Baum-

gartner dying. Taken to' a hospital, he soon died of his wounds. His 
face was so mutilated that his own mother, Sutllllloncd to his bedside, was 
mablc to recognize him. 

"Nazi athlctes kept this barbarian mnn'fr a secret, fearing to 
righten foreign sportsman away from the Berlin Olympics. The Nazis 
urbadc Jlublicity, but the story of the murder lcaked out in Czechoslovak-
an papers. The case was conf1rmed at thc (Rybnik) Sports Club. 
Baumgartner's aged mother is reported to be dying of grief over the 
loss of her only son." 

The moment is particularly opportunc for the campaign that TIle 
Campus is inaugurating. We understand that efforts will be made to 
laVe the scope of the movement widened to include various other col
eges on the Atlantic Seaboard. It is hoped that what Thc Campus is 
tarting here at the College will not solely be confined to the colleges of 
he East but will be the beginning of a nation-wide mllegiate dcmon
<tration of opinion against the participation of American athletes in the 
Bl'rlin Olympics. Such a demonstration taking the form of petitions, of 
resolutions, etc., will wield considerable influence on the A.A.V. when 
that body meets on December 5 in National Convention to vote for or 

FALL REUNION 
DANCE 

• • • • 

Sponsored by the Class of '37 

At the College Gym 

On Saturday 

October 12th 

At 8:30 P.M. 

35 Cents per Couple 

• • • • 

F ALL REUNION 
DANCE 

field which was only to he stopped 
after they had succeeding in scoring, 
Rockwell and Schimenty combined to 
bring the ball down to the St. Francis 
15 yd. line. Then Rockwell sliced oft 
tnkle for 7 yds. on two sllccessive 
tries. Schimenty ploughed his way 
through tv pick up three more and 
then cleared the line again for a touch
down. Mallcr dropped hack to place 
kick, Intt on a fake kick Schimcnty 
plunged, over for the extra point. 

After the game the fans were treated 
to a little diversified entertainment, when 
forty or fifty yonngsters, who had been 
let in free of charge at the half time 
began to throw the straw cushions indis
criminately at one and all. 

The College Press 
3374 BROADWAY 

College Printing at 
Reasonable Rates 

The Old Gold Football Contest, 
sponsored hy 1'. Lorillard Company, 
manufacturers of Old Gold Cigarettes, 
wi1\ get unuer full swing this week 
with the clash between Lowell Textile 
and the College taking the forefront. 

Award~ of ten dollars for first pdze, 
five dollars for second prize, two car
tens of Old Gold Cigarettes for third 
prize and one carton of the same cig· 
arettes for fourth prize will he made in 
connection with two major football 
gamcs (one of which will be a College 
game) all Octoher 19. The other game 
will be 11anhattan vs. Holy Cross. 

The awards will he given to the per
SOil gllessing the nearest to the exact 
score of all fOllr tC.lIns. Cont"stants 
should register their gue,"es on Old 
Gold package labds by writing the 
names of the four team,; and the score. 
ot ~aC'h, together with his Ilalne and 
address and depositing these labels in hal
lot-hoxes. Ballot-hoxes are located in 
the Campus uITin', Alcoves, Coop Store, 
and the Howe 1'10111. 
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CLIONIAN 

WILL 

BE 

ON 

SALE 

OCTOBER 21st 

MICROCOSM 
Requests all Seniors to make their 
photo appointments immediately. 
A representative will be found in 
the '36 Alcoves or In Room 424, 
Main Building . 

a~inst participation, Such a display of overwhelming st~dent opinion 
~Ill go a long way in helping the American Olympic Committee make up ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Its mind to rescind its decision to participate in the 1936 Olympics. v~ ....................... N;t' .................................................................................... .... 
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Student Council 
Launches Drive 
To Aid Ethiopia 

In accordance with plans outlined 
at Thursday's mass meeting in Lewis· 
ohn St"diulll, the Student C'~uncil 
launched a campaign of active support 
of Ethiopia against Italian invaSIOn, at 
its regular meetirlg Friday afternoon. 

The program adopted by the coun
cil ralls for collection of financial aid 
and medical equipment for Ethiopia, 
a protest to the Italian Consul in New 
York again !-it I talian aggrcs~ion; and a 
petition tu the State Department to de, 
clare an cmuargo 011 all shipnlcllts to 
Italy, and to lift the cmhargfJ on guod~ 

to Ethiupia. 
A cOlJllllitkc (omp{)~cd (Ii \\\'lforIJ 

\Vilson '.1li. ~Ielvin Steprnan '37. Louis 
Kotkin '37 and Juclah Droh '.17, wa' 
apPulOtt'll t(l set UJ) a IJootl1 in the'" 
.dcov(·s for the colledion uf aid i(H 

Etillopia. 
The two telegrams attthorized by the 

cuuncll wc're 5<"l1t yesterday by Robert 
Drown 'JII. presicient of thf" f~()11Ti('il. Tht: 

l'lJmpletc' text of the wire to the ltaliaI I 

Cc,tlslIl f(lil(l\\-.: 
"~tl1d(,lIt C. ,"wil C.C.N.Y. represen· 

Clubs Meeting Thursday, October 10 
Ba,kerville Chemistry Society-regu

lar lIleetiuJ.: -- roolll 20~, Chemistry 
[It:iI<Jing at 12:15 p.lIl. 

Biology Society-regular IlIl'eting, ill
dt~dioll of nc\\' 1llt."I1lLer~-room J 19 .11 

12:15 p.m. 
Cadet C1uh--reglllar meeting-Ar

II10ry at 12:30 p.m. 
Caducells ~f(:dical Society- -induction 

(,f ofTiccr~ at luncllcon ill Lihtrty Ro
tio..,<;('rit', 13f) St. and Itroadv"'ay, Drs. 
]),,,\>on and Oti, will speak---12:!0 
p.m. 

Cefl'oio Dallte Aligh!t'ri~-Pr~)il'ssor 

:\rIHb-Co~ta \\ ill dc:liv ... ·r an iu.1drc"is-· 
room 2 at 12:30 p.llI. 

(·Ia~ ... j.:al Cltlh-,\tr. ('(1111'11, prcsidt:nt. 

will talk tin "I .. ovc POl'Ill" of Catullu.;' 

-- rO"1Il 221 at 12:30 p.m. 
Clij Illia -regular Jllcclillg"-roolll 112 

"t 12:15 1'.111. 
lJellatiug Tl·,ull-\'ar"itr. )ay\'cc anll 

Frcshlllcn dcb.tk tt.lIll-. will he fortll 

n l room 16A .tt 12:1::; pill 

lktlt"chcr \'eft'in--htl"llh~:-; l111'cting 
;'l1d "Vcrh n('j,"-ronm JOe at 12:.10 

1·111. 

lJirtopi.I--t"egtll;"u IIIt'l'ting--rooIl1223 
ilt 12:15 p.m, 
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Dramatic Soci,·ty-Entertain Frosh 

Chapel in Great l1all at 12:00 noon. 

H.cgular nlcctiug later ill roonl 222. 

Economics Club-regular mceting

roOIll 2021 at 12:30 p.m. 

Say Robinson 
Helps Legion 

8-Point Plan 
(COJllilllltt/ frolll Pa!}e I, CvlulIlJl 2) 

invcstigating committce. 
Heywood Broull devoted laq Fri-

EI Cirnrlu Fuel\tp!-i-regular meeting day's colUIllJl to a study of thc "Phlll,' 
-rooll1 201 at 12:30 (1.1I1. lie said ill part: "Dr. lrving N. Hat!-

Ilistory Society - SYl1iposium on "er, City College alumnus (~otlltlla"der 
"Ethiop,a" Situation" - room 126 at of the CollegL post) and certain faculty 
12: 15 p.m, n,clIlul'rs purpose to band tog-cther tu 

(;cology Cluh--reg-ular Tllcclillg- ('~tahlish an institution of learning in 
tUUIIl 3tg at 12:301',111. \\hich thl' arch critllc is to he thinkill£ 

I.e Cl'fl'll' J\l~!':eralld-rt'gttlar mcct- and in \\hich possession of an idea i:; to 
illg---roum 211 at 12:30 p,m. he rt'gardt.·d 3:-. an offense against the 

~Iellorah-A\'ukah ('ollferellee - OJ'. :-'ull"'all law. 
lIa"s,," of the 1':du('ation Department ";-":ow, all this would be \'Cry amus
\'. ill talk 011 .. rhe Cultnral Aspects of Illg alld cOllld \\'ell be taken in the 
the Jew .lS a ~1illority"-roolll 207 at ::'l'lI'!t of !--rood clean fun if it were not 
12:15 p,m, fur the iJ.et that Dr. Robins01l, tit\:' 

XCWnl:l1l CIIlIJ--·i'roit.'!:'sor Park('r T, c(dh ~t' pr;:..,idl'llt. has already indicated 

~f()ull. of thc Columhia l'llivcrsity De- that he would like to turn e\,l'ry um~ 
p::.rtllll'lIt of Intt.'rnatiollal Relations, !'rella. into a ~aber, Such ideas as Dr. 
witl deliver an acJurC':-;-,-ro0111 19 It Ibttllt'r\ art: lIot safely spn'ad around 
12:30 P,IlI, 111 !1,,' pll'.,rlll·l· of an ('ducatur with such 

IDunbar Roman of the' Nifty Nudes 
Returns to Embellish Drooping Mere 

Dunbar Roman '35, the same Dun 

who in the olden days r~galed the art 

connoisseurs of the College with his 

ininHtablc drawings, has again come 

back to his alma mater. His impish 

c .. rtoons and caricatures, which earned 

him fame am.mg college comic readers 
from Columbia to California, will 
henceforth be on view solely and ex
clusively in the Mercury. 

Roman. who rose from a freshman 
artist to become art editor and .::ubst'
quently editor-in-chief of the Mere, has 
11l'\"er forgott('11 the Inagazine he helpl·:J 
to make fatl1ous. Now, almost a vtar 
(Iftef his graduation. he has rChl~ileJ 
tc his lirst "uti last love a~ associate 
editor. The cover and 1111)St of the car
t!ltlll:-; of the ~lercury's first issue will 
he t!lt .. ' products of his pn4f'litic pcn. 

X ot only can Roman linIn a neat 
!:nde; he can also dash ofT a rollicking' 
fluillctoll in the be.sl h!t'rc manller. 

His drawings and pungent paragraphs 

I'ave embellished countless ~[ercurys 
from the days of Steinberg and Cottot; 
t~ whe~e even you and I can remember. 
N ot wlthou~ reason ha\'e his manifold 
sketches. ~\·'th . the proie>sional tOUCh 
and famtliar sIgnature bee Oil1\' a C I 
lege habit. 0-

Since hi,S gr~dllatiotJ. Relman has 
been occupt.ed ~vlth a comic 'trip which 
tS belllg ,h.;trtbuted by a newspaper 
fc~ture syndicate. He has ai,,, been 
~~lttg art work for ~na.gazille<. :\!though 
Ius spar~ tune IS hnllted. he i ... ~lad tt) 

Gn'ole It. to the ;-'ferclIry. \lId the 
~lercurr IS glad to welcome him back. 

ANY 

['hrellt,,"o'111ia regnlar l1,ectillJ.: a 11'." ked :\apoleo11ic complex a, Ill' GOOD FOOD LIKE GOOD MARKS 
llo:lI,i,iO:l~i2iSpll1' . IH,,/'!I1")I1." GI 

ro01l1 2f)~ at 1:00 1'.111. Ie"" "'''g clltit!<·d "Old ~"'" Rattller". • 
\·ar,it.l' CIt:b-Ili"'""ioll oi pJaIl' "I' .. t that .h"t. hurl that platter; gd LIBERTY RESTAURANT AND ROTISSERIE 

ting- 7,O()O .... tutl'·nts vigorollsly con' D{llU:I~4"" S()( jet\' -rq,;lIlar meeting 

I "htlcs Club _ rer: lIlar 1I1ect111g' _[ ~Ir. BrOlin also ad\'~l1ced a new Col- YES YOU THAT SATISFIED FEELING 

f~~.1~I~.,~~e'Lnt 'ellle<tor- rnom 15 .! 1~.~!ll_.~'L_'!_'._._'_!_)I_!'_,_n_o~n_,o_r_c_._t_h_a_n_:_I_'_I_'I_d_t·~I~I~~~~~~~~~:1:3:fi:t:_b:_:.:S:t:r~~~~~~~~~~~d~ro~~~d~a~~~a~!~\~t~o~_n::p::l_a:C:e::::::::::::::~~J (:, HIl,- 1, ,"~ j"t 11\\ ,t~i(lll of EthIOpia as -'I~)ulll !.'J at 12:';0 I' Ill. 

i'ra/( II ,W !, <.:jOII alld .,park for world 
\\ar alld iJ.L\'t' !'{" til' ] kfclltl Ethiopia 
CGTIlTllittl'!" ::\1;1,' 1t.1lian !\:('grn lInri 

anti·\\;tl :tllf~I'llt, 11, ql EthIOpia wit!, 
fUllds III('di, oil lI;';l;i"~' 

The tt'1l'gram til t;1I \' of State 

I I till ioll 0 \\'s : 
"St11dl'nt ('OlH1CII ( ( ". \' (('prl'~C'n· 

ting 7.00!) 'tndenl-- \'1, "",,-1), COl!

demn" I tali;ill iTlva<';J(JIl I 01: 111 1'1,\ a~ 

Ill('narc to world peacc 1'l'tltHlll l'I11-' 
bargH .!l1 luan" stlpplil"; ttl 1:.a1y liltllf: 

Ethitlpia l'l1Ibargo," 
At tlit.· salllt' lIleeting, tile ("ol1l1l11 

yokel 1(1 ,dTilj,tlf' with tbe :\lIll" iran 

Youth long:r(·:-, ... , .'IHI urged all clllb.; 

and orgalliz.ltlOtl ... ill th(' ('oll('/-:C' to af, 

filiate. 
The report oi thl' cOIllIllit!c't investi· 

gating tile strikt.· at tilt' (;othalll TIll'a 
!ll'. l,,:-:th ~tn'd a11l\ l:l0;Hh\,t.\'. nrglllt.: 

;, bo\("u II" lilt, th,:alrl', \\.l'- .1lL't·ptl'd 

by tllt' COUTlClI. 

-~--~---

NYA Allots lobs 
To 462 Students 

4hZ applir.ltipn .. for ;..:y,\ j!lh" h.I\'(,' 

l.l'l'lI approH'(1 aln'ad\. i)l. l;t'I)lgl' 

i\d~{lll. mail! ('('1111'1 c1i!'.'cljll" 1111 rdiet 
\\ork at tht, (·c,l1t'gl' •• tllli()111l1 I'd \'l'~

tl'rday, There are :...till -'1)(, po.;itiolls 
0P':1I a('cordllll~ til an (''''Ii>!: dO' 1:1.!.ti" 

hv Mr. ~;h't'r"tt'lI\ c'l jl", '1!!attlr'" 

oiTil'(. k\"t.'d ull till' Ill'lit. t Ih.ll :'Icrt'asni 

l'nrollllll'nt at 1111' ( OI!I':':t' \\ ill l,th'ct a 

fiftl'lll per l,(",t lneIl'a'-' j.; !'I·:R:\. ap

prnpn.lt'dlh " :.\', 
The :\ Y \ I ,1:- d (11'1 II a Ill'\\' Ilolicy 

(nt:, ,rllin..! ! dill' 'c' 'I 'j t .... and 110\\ rl..'· 

quire:" \\ \ 1:.1,\ Ilhtl';ul of lIionlhl.r 

stall 1111 IlI:-- ill l'tII"ll.lllce 01 this poli. 

fY, \\'t't'l.h II; 'I!" :lIt' dill' f(lr ~t'ptl·m. 

hl't'. :>llpt'l' "j;11r the IIIPI\I 1. 1\. rt'pnrts 
alrt:adr h.,':r\t-,I ill, T\\(I ..,11]1". avail

;,1.1" III th" t\y:\ (llli(.'. tnt"t he filed 
fur '\_ l,tt'l11twr ;IIHI atl' dill' hl'inr(' Tues
\i<l~ • (ktobl'r 15, ~t r. :-:;l!v\'rsll'ln stre5~
ul the nccl·:-; ... itj \: tiling reports early 
~o th,lt the payroll may he Illade out 
3;; sO(ln 01:-; p<bsihlc, ~lr. Silverstein 
aS~l·rtt.'cI t h.I' w{,l'kly rcports do not 
IH'fl',,:-;.ir: 1y indicate weekly c1ishurse

lllcnts of sal.lries . 

• 
House Plan Membership 

Extended to Upperclassmen 

Senio," and Juniors will now be able 
to join the House Plan on the same 
basis as all other groups, it was de
cided last Thursday evening, at a smo
ker of '36 and '37 men held at the 
House Plan Center. This will extend 
the House Plan to include all inter
ested students at the College, 

The nuclei for several upper-class 
houses were formed on Th::rsday and 
more houses are expected to be formed 
this week. Upper-classmtn who art' 
interested in participating in the house 
plan or desire more information arc 
invited to see Mr. Mortimer Karpp 
at 292 Convent Avenue. 

• 

Le.1 t(ll> .. t(I being 
$01J to bigbest "tddet 

From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco lIsed for cigarettes in
creased from 

13,084,037 lbs. to 
326,093,357 Ibs.; 

an in crease of 2392% 

It takes mild ripe tobacco 
to make a good cigarette. 

C 193 ~, WOO.". " MYEtlS TOBACCO Co. 

During the year ending June 
30, 1900, the Government 
collected from cigarette taxes 

$3,969,191 
For the year ending J line 30, 
1934, the same taxes were 

$350,299,442 
an increase of 8725% 

-a lot of m011e"v. 

Cigarettes give a lot of 
pleasure to a lot of people. 

United States 
Treasury BUilding 

More cigarettes are smoked today because 
more people know about them _ they are better advertised 

But the main reason for the increase is that they are mad~ 
better-made of better tobaccos; then again the tobaccos are 
blended-a blend of Domestic and Turkish tobaccos. 

Chesterfield is made of mild, ripe tobaccos. 

Everything that science knows about is used in 

making it a milder and better-tasting cigarette. 

We believe you will enjoy them. 


